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BUSINESS CARDS.

It. A. I, and J. A. FUJ.TOXD
Physicians and Snrjreons.

Will uive promiit attention to all culls.
J uin any pan of the city or counti y.

Otnceoer Allen's More, corner Cass and
Ssuenioqua streets, Astoria, Oiegou.

Telephone No. 41.

p yt. fka.vk pa(;::.
I'hysifinu nntl hargoon.

Office, KoomC, ovei 1). A. Mcintosh s stoic.
oitice Houits -0 to 11 A. m. -3 to r v. si.

Keiidence, opposite the.Johanen building

tt. LOCKHABT.D
PHYSICIAN AND bUKttEON.

OrKici: : Gem Duilding, upstait.-.- . Astoria,
OlegOU.

:... a. noituis. :ko. nolami

ATIOKNEYS AT LAW.

ortVe in Khmej's liloek. ppoM'e Cit
Mali. Achilla, Oregon.

y. vuin os. :. c. ruin n.

i i J.TOS JJJtOTIJKISS.

rrOKNKYS AT LAW.

ico.iiwoi.i o.odd ivu.iv.sr.iui.iiii-.-- .

1 :. i lAUKtt
V

SURVEYOR OF

!utfi "oniiy al ty f AmJch-su- .

Office : X. - comer (' and Atr stu i Is,
liooin No. h.

r . A. BOH'LitY.

Attorney Iiml !:" Jlo --' w.

OMce on Cheuanius Stieet, Astoria. Otegon.

JA V TUTTt.lv. - I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKON

Okkiok Rooms l, 2, and 3 Py tliian Ituild- -

ltBSiUKNCB On ("edai Stieet. hack ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

h 1. IIIOKS. A.K.MIWV

HICKS feSIIW.
DENTMiS.

Itoomsln Aliens Building, up stn- - r
ner Cass and Squenuwiua streets. Asloiia
Oregon.

T It. SPEDnRV.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

HeHivlitrof Titles. Alt rioter h1
;oiivyancr.

Olliee on Cass Street. 3 dooi s south of
onicc, Astoiii, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

8. Vtf. CASS,
Eroker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - ?&5.;o.

OFFICE IIOUILS:

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'cloi I. 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL C03IPETIT0KS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Kedue'ion

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITI'U

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in .succe-ssio- at the

IOUTIAXI 3JECHAXEl'S t'AIK.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to com iaec of its suj

ee that tliu woid CAPITOL is on each sack
OEOKGE SIUKI., 8 Stalk St.,

Portland As!'t.
WILSON &.FlSHEU.-Astoii- a Ajiet.ts.

LO'ICB &-- (-(-

)

.iohi:ki: in

WINES.
LTQUOBB.

VNI)

mf ,4 I)i.VJ A1IC-- .

AGENTS l'OKTHE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
2?All goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker llouse. Astoria, Oieuou

Notice of Assignment.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
li whom It may concern mat the under-
signed has heen appointed assignee of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an insolvent : and all
peisons having claims against aid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Co's, In the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, Mate of Oiegon, within three
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES.
Astoria, Septembers, 18S5.

For Rent.
SALOON KNOWN AS "THETHE on Chenamus, between Benton

and Main. Saloon fixtures for .sale or to
let. Apply to

WM. LOEB.

i1 E W

lllUSLEi hss&l.
TRADE j7 MARK.

mlJiliiii muni
s.,.,!:ss

Tsnfrcm Ojiint-- Sf I?mclic& ami J'oi-to"s- .

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CUFb
rr Couch's (sore 'i'I:rol, IIoar.cju-i- , CciO
loSticnzs, KroncLIUs Alhn.u,Cronp, Ior .

Ins Coucli, Qalaj-- , PalnR In Chel, l --'
3?rbrui cfttc Throat ail Lure-'i-c

7.0 ecr.ts a bottle. SolJ ly Pro-,;- ' t sr 1

It U rs. lhtrties VHtthie to ftulure tiictr tic liftjfr.tipll'j atl it for ihtm. Kill tftire tin I ".is,
h.. tH ts (.'targe? jkj'hL, by senili.ig oh iIhIt a

THE CIII'.LES A. OULLLII CCHt'lSi.
t!o iiwl uvU.' I'u ,

IMilaorr. rerjl--- '. . '..

tgicSsS J 3 Estate? vx

1? yasi hat its nams impl.-- o

Purely Vegetable "Corapouud, ll.r.J

acts directly upon, tlie i!er1. v ; enrine
tbe many diseases iicid?oyQ that :m.
portant organ, and pvLting the na
merous ailmants tKktjarise from its
deranged orV'tjjiction, sucli as
Dyspepsia JAcice, Bilionsnesa
CosUyenessVftpIaria, Sidc-headacl- je,

RheumaMnetc. It ia therefore s

nruistmarfToliave GoodHealti
:be Liver must be Icqpt in order."
DH. SANIORD'S IIVZB IKVIGOEATOS.
rnvisomtea the Liver, Herniates tbeEow-sl- ,

Sircnsjllicns lite System, rurifics llic
BIoo J , As$ils on, PreventsFevers.
h a, Household 'Heed. An Invaluable
Fatiilly 3Icdiemc for conni:on coinplainla
D. SAIIFOED'S LIVER IHVIGOjIATCIL

An experience cf Forty years, and Thos,
sands cf Testimonials prorc its 2ft ril.
fou ? ix nv ai.t. niiAMins nrsiEi!Cixi:3
For full mformiiion m1 yonr n1drr--- fir 10!

on :lie "I.'ur end its dix-h- V K

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

SB BkTUTT
PILLS

TORPIB ROWPLS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
1 rom these sources arise three-fonrUi- s

of the diseases ofthe human race. Thesesymptoms Indicate their existence:Iross or Appetite, Bowels costive,
Kick Headache, fullness after

to exertion of body or
mind, Ernctation offood, Irritabil-ity of tempcr,X.ovpiriU,AfccIing

before the eyes, liiplily colored
Urinc,CO?;STlPATIOX,ana demand
thcuscoraremcdythatactsdirectlyon
the Liver. AsaLivcrmedicincTDTT'S
1'lLiT.S havono equal. Tlicir action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through thesothree " scavengers of tlie system,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TOTT'S PIX.I.S cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere "With
daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
coHHiTerrffnercaoi. umco 4t 3lurra) SUN Y.

GnATlTAmon'W'frTKJT'r'na lmnif1 ln
stantly to a Glossv ISlactc by a slnglo
application of this Dm. Sold by Drug- -
?ists,orsentby express on receipt of 1.

Oltlce, 44 3Iurrav Street, New Yorlc
tU7?Q JJAHUAL C? UOSrUIi 2SCEIP13 fSSS.

For Sale.
A COMFORTABLE FIVE ROOMED

house and lot, uell situated. Cash
lakes a bargain. Inquire at this office.

Compositors1 Wit.

It is a well known fact that every
error in a newspaper is laid to the
door of the compositor, and the be-

lief is common that the errors are
made through ignorance. So wide-
spread is this opinion that that indi-
vidual has come to be called in a
spirit of irony the i. c., meaning the
intelligent compositor. The opinion
thus generally held is, however,
probably erroneous. There are many
reasons to believe that when the com-
positor makes a blunder he does so
as a joke. All compositors are jokers
there is no doubt about that. The
only objection to this theory is that
the" blunders they make are some-
times unique and original, while their
ordinary jokes are as old as the pro-
verbial towel they wipe their hands
on. A person would naturally im-
agine that a compositor on a news-
paper would sometimes, b mistakes,
pick up a few new puns and joke3
from the copy that passes through his
hands, but such is not the case. A
compositor would scorn to originate
a joke, much less to appropriate a
new one. There is a lurking impres-
sion that the choice wit of the circas
and the minstrel show is often re-
plenished from the stock of the com-
positor. Sometimes a compositor
disappear. His friends say that he
has gone on a tramp, but there is
evidence to the effect that he often
secures a position as a clown or an
end man at an exorbitant salary.

There is a certain printing olticc in
this citj where the compositors aro
more than usually frisky and humor-
ous. By exercising great care and
much perseverance they have suc-
ceeded in collecting together a large
ntunber of jokes and witty savings
that have stood the wear and tear of
time, and are still in their old age
hale and hearty. A few samples will
prove the truth of this assertion.

When a stranger walks through
the room one compositor will say to
another:

"John, look at Blila's horse."
Then all the compositors will look

likewise and laugh. That all hands
laugh is evidence that it is a joke ;
and that the oldest man at the caso
cannot tell its meaning is good proof
that it was originated many centuries
ago and its significance has become
obsolete.

If tlie stranger has a spark of curi-
osity about him he will be struck by
the display of wit and will stop to
hear more" After awhile the young-
est compositor will make a remark
when a half dozen will cry out:

"Washington!"
This is supposed to be a sidesplit-

ting joke and to have some reference
to tlie fatiicr of his country, and per-
haps to the little hatchet. Then
some one will remark :

"Did vou hear about the ship-
wreck?""

"No, how was that?" each man
will cry out in chorus.

"Why a dog was run over by a
street car."

"How do you make a shipwreck
out of that, Louis?"

"Whv, it's a bark I03L don't vou
see?"

After the vociferous laugh has sub-
sided silence will prevail for a short
time when a voice will be heard to
say:

"I've got a frightful hard job."
"What is that?"
"Wheeling West Virginia."
"There's lots of fun Taunton, Mass-

achusetts."
Another voice will say, "I am hard

at work Heading Pennsylvania."
"But the most difficult understand-

ing boys, is 'Macon Georgia,' " will
come from different part of the room.
Presently the telegraph editor will
come to the door with the oil market
and en out:

"Oil"!"
"llight will come from a dozen

throats.
These specimens are enough to

show the drift of conversation, which
is practically the same from day to
day.

There is a well preserved legend
that a feeble and emaciated old joke
once crept slowly up the stairs to a
printing office and entered the com-
posing room.

"Who are you?" said the foreman.
"I, sir," said the old joke, "am a

weary wanderer. I have heard of
your haven for my kind and I long
to bo taken in and cared for."

"Where were you last?" asked the
compositors, suspiciously.

"I last served in an almanac,
where I had been for many years."

"You must bo a young fellow.
We have no use for you here."

"That was only my last place,
sirs. I have been in many climes
and over many seas. The first trip I
took was with Noah in the Ark."

"That will do, they cried in a
chorus, "come to my arms," and
they all made a rush for the old joke
and nearly smothered him with
kisses and caresses. Then they
placed him in the front row of their
collection, where ho has been in con-
stant uEe ever since.

.Hens as Gold Hunters.

The Nevada gold-seeke- have dis-
covered a new use for fowls. It is a
common sight there to see men and
women carrying a hen under one
arm and a basket of chickens under
the other. When they reach their
destination the hens are picketed,
and, being already hungry, begin to
scratch and eat. After two or three
days honest toil they are killed and
their craws examined for gold. As
much as $8 has been found in one
craw.

V.fr

The EsotNIIcal Prayer.

It is said that "prayer is the heart's
sincere desire, uttered or unex-
pressed." I have heard prayer, how-
ever, that sounded more like an in-

troduction of the i.uppliant to the
throne of uraer. There used to be an
old gentleman in Maine, years ago,
whose prayers were mostly an auto-
biography His custom generally was
to stand up while wrestling in prayer
close his cjt'S tight, hang on to the
pew in front of him, and then begin
to tell the Lord his family atTuirs. I
do not know whether he still lives or
whether he has gone to his reward.

Occasionally he would construct
the usual piazza to his prayer and
then open out with this sentence:
"We would not wish to dictate, Lord
but we would humbly suggest."

He wanted to be courteous, but at
the same time he wished to show
that he was a man of influence in his
own locality.

In Wyoming, there was a lady who
used to have a large amount of re-

sponsibility on her shoulders. She
considered" herself a kind of assistant
general superintendent of the uni-
verse and rather congratulated her-
self on her fluency in prayer. She
never addressed the throne of grace
without doing so grammatically, and
her gestures and modulation were
correct. Whether she ever got any-
thing she prayed for or not, 1 do not
now remember; but she was known
far and wide as one of the most ready
and fluent extemporaneous suppliants
in the west.

She had a pretty tough family; but
that was neither here nor there. She
used to say over and over
again that with a sin-sic- k world in
wickedness and darkness of soul, she
often felt that she could not do full
justice to her own family. So it hap-
pened frequently that wliile she was
at some noble gathering, on her knees
explaining the plan of salvation to
the Lord in her lucid and normal
school language, her husband with
his sleeves rolled up to his shoulder-blade- s

was wondering profanely why
his bread would not "raise."

One evening she had been called
upon to open a kind of muflie scuflie
with prayer, and after she had peti-
tioned the throne for about a quarter
of an hour aud had not hoard a mur-
mur of applause, she turned her head
and in a low stage aside said :

"Ladies, can you hear?"
I would like to be near when she

presents her credentials on the judg
ment day, just to note, thojloofcof
surprise mat win overcome tier ica-tur- es

like a summer cloud. She will
be greatly annoyed when she goes
through the archives of heaven, I
wot, U find that her beautiful seven
and one-thir- d octave praj'ers are not
on file there.

Please do not regard these remarks
as sacriligious. They arc just simply
personal reminiscences.

I remember an old gentleman who
was known as the weeper. I can weep
like him yet when I feel like it. It
is no great trick, either, lie never
regarded a prayer as a perfectsuccess
unless he broke down in the middlo
of it and floated away on the tide of
ready-mad- e tears. Once there was a
cry of fire whilst he was in the midst
of a sob. When we got to the lire he
was there and ho had fully overcome
his emotions and was bravely rescu-
ing the freezer by the back
stairs.

He was highly emotional aud could
weep all day without feed or water.
He had a wife in Iowa and another
in York State somewhere in Cattar-
augus county, I think. This was a
blessing to them, for the' only had
to endure him half of the time each.

One day he was standing in front
of the congregation engaged in prayer
and had just begun to shed the
scalding tear over man's lost and un-
done condition. I remember how he
looked, with his eyes shut and his
nose red and his bogus crocodile tears
chasing each other down his cast
iron cheek. A good many of the con-
gregation seemed to be watching him
over the tops of the pews. He
reached in his coat-ta-il pocket for his
handkerchief and brought it forth,
folded as he had CPken it from the
bureau drawer. Still weeping and
sobbing over his fallen race, and with
his eyes tightly closed, he slowly un-
folded his white handkerchief to its
full e'xtent and plunged his long red
nose into it, but not before he had
shown the congregation that the
handkerchief was, in fact, the very
smallest size of child's shirt. Some
one then smiled in a low tone of voice
and ho opened his eyes. Oh, how
mad he was ! From that on I never
knew him to weep over man's lo3t
and undone condition.

Probably it gave him just as much
fiain as ever, but he seemed to have

to control his emotions.

People have become accustomed to
hear of new discoveries. They were
hardly prepared, however, to hear
that a medicine had been discovered
which had in it no morphia or opium
and yet would cure coughs. This
remedy is Bed Star Cough Cnre, and
it is endorsed by tho mo3t eminent
scientists.

Will you sutler with l)ysieia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloli's Vita-ize- r is
cunrantcfri to pure you. .Sold by W. F--
ueiucnt.

.Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Sluloli's Cure is
the lenicdy for you. Sold by V. E. I le-

nient & Co.

Sluloh's Cough anu CouMtinption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E.

At tho Top of Blount Washington.

A visitor to the top of Mount Wash-
ington concludes that the weather is
really cold up there. He was con-
vinced by a walk along the railroad
with the'wind blowing seventy miles
an hour and the thermometer "twenty
degrees below zero. The temperaturo
does not get lower than in many other
places, but the wind blow3 with
greater velocity, it is said, than at
any known spot in the world, and
this makes the cold unbearable. A
velocity of ISO miles an hour has
been attained, while at Pike's Peak,
8,000 feet higher, the greatest is one
hundred miles, and in New York
forty-fiv- e miles is a heavy gale. Of
course, the air has less power as the
density increases, but even with this
reduction the cold is so intense that
f one covers every part of the bod,

leaving only the eye exposed, these
are soon coated with frost, which
closes the lids and often makes it al-

most impossible to see. The mois-
ture of the breath freezes under the
coverings of the face, and a frost bite
is the consequence.

Here, Therp. ETerynherc,
Malaria is found. Even where the disease is
notpieva'eiit where the general condition
of the Mirrounding locality may tie favorable
to hea'lb, o"ated ca-- may exist. Bad
drainage, a damp cellar, the escape of Newer
pas. the esistance of masked cess pool, p

to stagnant water all these aie nt

causes, and what tomi or lityof anv
magnitude is froe from them. IIostett'ifs
Stomach Hitters, whether in town or country
whether the genus of the dhcae deiIote
either :he bilious remittent or the intermit
tent ftiri, or that shigsMi, hut not
less oLs:in.ite ty.ie called dumb ague, is
enual efficient, both as a rcentiticaml
a remedy. Had digestion, biliousness con
stin.itiou. a want of vitality, art- - nKn reiiic- -
died by it. and the haiiji'.i.st results may be'
"iirvlj aniicip:itt'd from Its use. for the re-
lief of rhcumali-m- , kidney and bladder com- -j

Claiuts, and nenuiisucs, accompanied by a
appetite aud sound repose. It is

uoianic ami agreeame.

MARKETS.

WYATT a THOMPSON.

DEALEIUS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

?.i&t .JL -
i.roekery and Umsswaiv.

IfMIiXi ooci,Eto,
STAR MARKET.

WHERRY Sl COMPACT,

Ifivsh iiu Vnvvil Meats,
VegetalDles,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.
(: r..JTI' OCiIDFNT IIOTIL.

s J$K.n! rs fml. Astoria, Ojr.

Washington Market.

3Iain Mrrcl, - Isjnrla, Oregon.

I:J::t.nA a r.PKoi'iii.ToiS
KKSPECIKULI.Y CALL THE

to the fact that the
abm e Market w ill alwajs hesiipplled with a
FULL VUMETY AND BEST QUALITY

at

tFttCSf AMD CURED MEATS I

Which will he sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

CSK-a- l attention given to suppHing
ships.

67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

KForth British and Mercantile
Of tamdou and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Firs Insurance Companies,

Itepresenfng a Capita! or S67,000 OOO.

B VAN DUSEX. Agent.

AND

CARRIAGE PAlftTIftG!
In Good Stjle and lowest Living Prices.

chas. or.sE.-v- .

Shop atMontgomery'soIdstand.

Notice of Application.
TVTOTICE IS IIEUEP.Y GIVEN TIIATTIIE
J3 undersigned, will apply to the common
council of thecityof Astoria, at Its next reg-
ular meeting for a license to sell wine, malt
aud spirituous liquors in less quantities
than one quart, for a period of one year
from Sept. 21th. 1S35. in the building situated
on lot o. 0, block No. 9, McClure's Astoria.

O. SOYEY.

TUIC DID CD may bo found on We at Geo. P.
1 n I O rAr C ri KoweU & Co's Newspaper

Bureau (lOSprnceStAwheroadrertlslnff
contractmarbemaderorltINNEWYOKK.

BARB0UR!

isli Flax
HAVE NO

&wir'1 Jlrl

breads

vgBCSBB-SsqA- " SrflPBBBMM!hiBBP?rfT1''" Ty

UKANU mE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN TI1E GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN 1HE WORLD.

!

Go

In.

Foot

!

!

5 1 7 and 5 1 9 SAN

FOit

on

The

The of

the Kind in
Especially fitted un for tho Comfort and

of those who enjoy a
Social Gla's.

Tlie Ilest or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest

New and

K. t. JEFFREY. Iropr.

Dealer in

ARE,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

AND

LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,

EQUAL

tBiW t8rp

The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR

J. &. D.
Wholesale and retail dealer

FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND CEMENT

General StoraKe and "Wharfage en reason-
able terms. of Ucnton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUXER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS

Quality can Always be Depended on

Exjeriencefl FMeriert no Oilier

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
Market Street, FRANCISCO,

AGENTS I'APIPIC COAWT.

Seine Twines, Eope and Netting Constantly Hand.

Telephone Saloon.

Finest Establishment
Astoria.

Convenience

Clears.
Everything First-Clas- s.

Magnus C. Crosby

HAM IRON, STEEL,

STOVES, TINWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT

The Gem Saloon.

GRAY,

GROCERIES,

AND

Cigarettes

GENUINE

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TIIE NEW STEA1IEK

TELEPHONE
"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock eTery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortlaud every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each TVeeK, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock gHBday Memlnc. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalarna
lor Sound ports. rj. B. SCOTT, President


